Your Look, Your Style Our Passion

Name of Business Here: Beauty Salon

Woman's Haircut, Blowdry & Style
$35.00 + Tax
Cannot be combined with any other offer. Valid at participating locations only.
Expires: 00/00/00
coupon code

Man's or Child's Cut
$5.00 OFF
Cannot be combined with any other offer. Valid at participating locations only.
Expires: 00/00/00
coupon code

Man's or Child's Cut
$35.00 + Tax
Cannot be combined with any other offer. Valid at participating locations only.
Expires: 00/00/00
coupon code

Man's or Child's Cut
$5.00 OFF
Cannot be combined with any other offer. Valid at participating locations only.
Expires: 00/00/00
coupon code

www.optionalwebsite.here
Mon-Thurs open-close, Fri open-close, Sat open-close, Sun open-close

Your Address Here
City, ST ZIP
000-000-0000
(Your Locator Here)

Your Address Here
City, ST ZIP
000-000-0000
(Your Locator Here)

Your Address Here
City, ST ZIP
000-000-0000
(Your Locator Here)
Hair services:
- Woman Cut .............................................. $40
- Child Cut ................................................ $20
- Man Cut .................................................. $25
- Shampoo & Style ..................................... $25
- Blowout .................................................. $40
- Beard Trim ............................................. $10
- Updo ...................................................... $55

Color services:
- Full Color .............................................. $65
- Retouch .................................................. $55
- Corrective Color ...................................... $90
- Semi or Demi Permanent .......................... $60
- Highlights (full) ...................................... $85
- Highlights (partial) ................................. $55

Hair removal:
- Lip ......................................................... $7
- Eyebrow .................................................. $10
- Chin ....................................................... $7
- Lip & Brow ............................................. $15
- Lip, Brow & Chin ................................. $20

Nail services:
- Manicure .............................................. $10
- Pedicure ................................................ $20
- Full Set ................................................. $25
- Fill ......................................................... $20
- Polish Change ........................................ $5
- French Polish ........................................ $3
- Paraffin Hands ....................................... $10
- Paraffin Feet ......................................... $15